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"LOCAL BREVITIES ,

* Pater Dunbar , the small-pox patient n-

lho pest li us& , l progressing rapidly towarc

recovery , and will soonba diiobnrgod-

.Hobott

.

Dlickcndorfcr 1ms been nppotntot-

lapBrintondent cf the TdMio division of th

Union Pacific roixd , with hcadqimtten a-

Pooatcllo , Idaha.
Out Jonoi , tha popular street car driver

LM boon made the hippy recipient ot n horse

present ftom the generous wife ot our cilj

clerk , J. J. I* 0. Jowott.-

MntBual

.

- Cummings has received a kite
asking M to tha whereabouts of the equeitri-

onne , Nelllo Burke. Any information in re-

gard to her will bo thankfully resolved by th
city martlml.

The Gcrmin edition of tha illustrated

supplement of the LKK can now bo h d at thl

office nt 15 centa cash or two. for 23 cento

Those can bo mailed to any pait of this coun-

try and to Germany for.ona cent.
*

The county commlmtoncrs lot the contrao

afternoon for the Douglas county lumber to

the Chicago Lumber Ojmpany. Tha coDtract

will run to July 15 , 1835. The commlssion-

ara

-

now cngajoJ in liguring on stationery

contracts.

The etcara apparatus in the now packing-

house nt the stock yards was tested yesterday

the fires being lighted for the first timo. The

stosun boating apparatus destroyed by the ro-

eent

-

cold snap haa been untiraly replaced. It-

is oxpectoJ that the picking housa will bo

open for business next week.

Last evening , about half-past six , nt-

ajrxrm was sounded from box 3. The fira do-

partmrat
-

, responding ran to the corner o-

IVghtoonlli and Loivonworth , whore ib was

found that n chimney on the housa of Mr,

Charles Ohilds hid Boon burning out , No

streams were thrown aud the datnago was in-

consequential.

¬

. '
A gentleman whose name will bo with-

hold , because its publication might jeopardize
his position , got into eomo difficulty with the
bartender in Higgia'a saloon yesterday anc

was arrested by Officer O'Boyle. Ho gave
the officer several blows upon the head and
the offiser retaliated by knocking him clown-

.Ho

.

wij safely lodged In jail and later on was
bailed out by friends.

The hall of Beacon lodge , No. 20, 1. O.-

O.

.

. Fi was Tuesday the scene of n pleas-

ant yet solemn and impressive ceremony , it
being the instillation , in regular form , of the
officers. elect of that lodge for the ensuing
term , the following grand officers officiating :

Deputy Grand Master lilacs , Grand Marshal
Henry LIvosey , Grand Secretary and Treas-

urer
¬

Stifllor. The following wore installed :

Noble Grand , Win. A. Kelley ; vice grand , J.-

U.

.

. Piper ; secretary , Alf Vinoy ; treasurer , W.-

H.

.

. Whitson ; warden , H. II. Pruith ; conduc-

tor
¬

, Matthew Samson ; II. S. N. G. , Henry
Llroaoy ; L. S. N. G. , A. V. Jones ; L. S. S. ,
Wm. Anderson ; I G. , N. C. Peterson ; L. S-

.V.

.

. G. , W. K. Waugh-

.JHullAValbrldge.

.

.

Yesterday ot 9:30: , In the parlors of
the Paxton hotel , Mr. Prank L, Hull
and Mien Emim W. AValbrldga wore
united in marriage. Her. A. F. Shorrill
performed the ceremony In the presence
of a number cf friends of the contracting
parties. Immediately after the coro-

raony
-

had b en performed the brldo and
groom received the congratulations of
their friends and then took a carriage for
the B. & 51 , dooot , Trhero they took the
train for Kansas Olty. They will visit
St. Louis before their return , and will
bo absent from tbii city about ton dayo.
The presents wore numerous and many
cf them were very valuable-

.Mr
.

, Hull ciino to Omaha about one
Sroar ago and engaged as day clerk at the
Paxton , in which capacity Ii9 has since
remained and Inn made many friends
amono; the traveling public by hia gentle-
manly

¬

and courtooun manner
.to all. He has always had
the confidence , and respect of his em-

ployers
¬

and will doubtless loom up from
behind the Paxton hotel desk for many
years to come.

Miss Wnlb idgo has been cashier ofjtho
Paxton fora long time , m which capacity ,

by her sgrctablo snd ladylike manners ,
flho his woii n host of staunch facials.

The BEE , in common with the la-go
number of f ionds of the young couple ,

extends them its heartiest cong atulatm'ns
for a long , ha1 py and prosperous life and
since ely hopes that their cup of joy may
over bo as full of the sweets of life, as now
ami that they may never bo called upon to-

tnato the bitter dregs of ilisappointin nt
which are supped by so many of caith'n-
pilgrims. .

Poker for DrliilCH ,

At one of the tables in the Paxton hotel
dining room Ycotorday were seated three
gay t Hireling men and they were lolling
uach o her of the good resolves which they
liad made on the advent of the now year.
One of them a ar'ed' out by saying that
ho hid sworn otf di inking , and that no
liquor would pass down his throat during
the yea * 1885. " 1 have sworn oil drinking
and playing poker for moncyaml the only
thing which 1 will do in iho way of gamb-
ling

¬
now , ' ho said , "is 10 play a hand of

polio r for iho (Links. " At this poiut his
comrades gave him 'ho laugh and icfra ncd-
fiom tolling what they proposed to do.-

B.

.

. H. Douglass and Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops are manufactured by them
tolvoa and nro the result of over forty
years experience in compounding cough
mixtures. 0-

1IUAGG In tbii city , Jnnnary 13b , at 7 a-

.ni.KclwirJ
.

ll N , , nou of Andrew and Sarah
Hr.iKPi "god 17 yoam nul 4 month * .

I 1'unoraltlll takti place on Thursday , Janu-

ary
¬

IDtb , at 10 a.m. , from his residence on

Ninth fctrcot , butwuen Mason aud Pacific. In-

terment
¬

at Laurel Hill cemetery ,

The ekln is ot that delicate nature upon
which tbo most improvement can bo
made and by the use of Puzzoni'a Medi-
cated

¬

Complexion Powder all roughness ,
eallowncBS nnd irritation can bo ovor-

Bcmio

-

leaving oho okiu delicately white ,

coft and emo th. This preparation hat n

world wldo reputation , so no fuar need
bo entertained of the result. Sold by-

idl druggless ,

H. G , Clark harii'g eold his interest in
the firm of II O Olurk&Oo. , will de-

vote
-

hla time to the interest of the Iu-
V nt Ponder Company. Their bualncis
1 aviui; lnoro 8id s ) largely in thn west
requir. B the whnlo time of their Nebras-
ka :J'iit , Mr. Clark is alto proprietor
of the McOormfok Patent Fruit Lifter ,

wh'ch' Is having hrgo'ealo lu the United
ti'.atca ami 0 naia-

.n

.

I

GAIETY .AMD PHILANTHROPY

Oniled in the Charily Ball Las

Night.-

A

.

Social Event of Crowning Brll-

llnncy. .

List night occurod the crowning soda
event of the season , the long heralded
much talked of nnd cnrgoriy anticipated

charity ball. The ball , under the skill-

ful management which lud secured It

every direction the mont careful of atton
lion , was n grand consummation of suc-

cess

¬

, perfect in every detail.
For days bofoio the event came off

the most careful , watchful planning hat
boon done , the most scrupulous nttontloi-
to details had boon paid , and no cfforl-
to insure the grand and final success had
boon spared. The town had beer
thoroughly canvassed in every dl-

reotlon on the plea of "II
nil for the sake of street charity. " And
the contributions on all hands had boor
liberal , gifts of money , and edible
dcliities from well provisioned larders ,

pouring in with n boundless profusion
that threatened to overwhelm the char 11}
aaokorn. Old and staid merchants had
interested themselves in the event , and
had contributed their mlto to the general
fund which should insure the prosperity
of the event ; the younger clans had nol
foiled to lend their efforts In helping tc-

nssuro the success of the event ; the
ladles both young and old had
plotted nnd planned and schomec-
la the general direction nnd , It-

a word , by the hearty cooporatlor-
of all , the Charity Ball , meeting the do-

raands of philanthropy with the higher
sosial onjoymnnt , was a royal BUCCCSJ.

THE GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS

wore of the finest. From the otngo ant
parquet, which wore substantially cov-
ered with a smooth dancing flcnr , to tin
improvised kitchen In the third story
nothing was lacking ; for Mr. Boyd hue
keno more than ho had premised , whih
the gentleman and ladles who had under-
taken to supply general features had
llkotrlflo failed In nothing.-

So
.

far as the general interior of the
opera house was concerned , every detai
was carefully and tastefully arranged.
The recess , across the stage had boon pro-
.vidodforthoMuslcalUnionorchcstra while
stretching out in an opposite direction
was the waxed floor which accommodoted
the dancing. The balcony had been taste-
fully decorated and was a central poinl-
of observation , as wore also the dross cir-
cle nnd parquet. The word "Charity"-
In gold letters was displayed over the
stage , gaily colored bunting hung from
the balcony , the various boxes wera dec-
orated , while the crowning sentiment oi
the occasion was expressed in this motto :

"Welcome In the name of Sweet Char
ity. "

GATHERING CLANS.

Early In the evening the merry hosts
icgan to assemble In the opera houso.
From eight o'clock until n late hour in

the evening , the carriages wore cantln-
lally arriving , emptying the pronlous-
oads of of expectant gaiety , and making

way in rapid succession for discharges of
the same joyous cargo , By half past
eight or nine o'clock , the house was falr-
V

-
filled , probably four hundred people

msslng through the doors in the course
of the evening. The sight a brilliant
ono , a sight resplendent with all shades
tnd degrees of briliancy , pressnting, in-

ull , every phase of Omaha society lifo ,

A few moments after 9 ojclock, th-

ening of ioatlvltlea was heralded in
' o Introductory Overture by the In-
sntry

-

Brass band , stationed in the gal-
hry.

-

. Simultaneously with the burst of-

armony the chandeliers were turned to-

loir full capacity and the oflera house ,

lorn floor to dome , was flooded and roj-
plondent with lltjht. At this point the
grand entree was made as follows :

Mr. J. E. Boyd and Mrs. TVool-
worth , Judge Savage and wife , Charles
squires nnd wife , Gen. . Hawkins and Mrs.-

Joyd.
.

. By this Illustrious assemblage of-

ovoteea to Terpsichore the Ice was
> roken , and in a few moments the floor

was filled with the "Grand Marchers. "
This dance was followed by the

Laaceis ," which was generally partial ,

mted in. From this time on , the dancing
ens kept up until half past ton , when
uppsr was served. The programme of-

auclng numbers was as follows :

[PROGRAM. .

Introductory Overture , 4.th U. S. Infantry
5ind.

Grand March "Brazilian , " Brepsant-
4th U. S. Infantry Band.

Lancers "Hocacclo , " Uoettger.
Musical Uni n Orchestra.

Waltz "Sounds from the Mnin.Parlow.
Musical Union Orchestr-

a.Quadrille"Hand
.

in Ionf.WolDgarton.)

Musical Union Orchestra.-
Ovortuio

.

"Uip Van Winkle , " ISrooks-
.4th

.

U. S. Infantry Band.
Polka "Se end Love. " Bergman ,

Musical Union Orchestra.
Lancers "Kllto , " Steinhauaer ,

Musical Union Orchestra.-
Schottisch

.

"Love Letters , " Welng.irton.
Musical Union Orchestra-

.verturo
.

) ' Barber of Sovilla , " Rossini ,

Musical Union Orchestra.
Waltz "Jounesso Doroa. " Waldtoufel.-

4th
.

U. S. InfantryBand.
Waltz Quadrllle--"KlectiIc , " . .Air by Irvine ,

Musical Union Orchestra ,

tipple B niivnnt ," Faust ,

Musical Union Orchestra.-
Jonccrt

.
"Op'ratio Selection , " . . .Meyerbeer ,

4th U. 8. Infantry Band-
.Lancora

.

"Cupid. " Weingarten.-
Muiical

.

Union Orchestra ,

Galop-"Vivo Vale , " Boottgtr.-
Mutical

.
Union Orchestra ,

Waltz Quadrille -"Dancers' Delight ," Irvine.
Musical Union Orchestra.

Concert Medley "A Day m Boston ,"
Musical Union Orchestr-

a.Waltz"Bluo
.

Uanubp " Strauss.
Musical Union Orchestra ,

Rlpplo-"Bridal Wreaths ," Hermann.-
Musio.il

.
Uuion Orchestr-

a.MedleyWaltzKipploGrllop
.

,

Miifical Union Orchestra.-
lomo

.
[ , Sweet Homo

1th U. S. Infantryliand.
The floor committee was represented

by the following gontlnmon :
A. W. Saxo , James Ilosi , E. P. Peck ,

Dlorhout Chiso , Gun. W. Patornon , llobt.
Patrick , Wm. F. McMillan , Lieut. Guy
V. Howard.-

Maunctument
.

Ohas..E. Squires , man-
ager

¬

; Ohas. P. Woolwortb , assistant
manager ,

Among those to bo soon on the floor,
a fotr are mentioned.-
Mr.

.
. and MM. W. A. Paxton , Mr. and Mra.

0. K. Snuires , Mr. n4 Mrs. M. G. Barlow ,
Mr. nnd Mra. J. K. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs
1.

.
. Feck , Mr. and Mra ! Miner and MIsa Dun

jsutn. Mr aud Mrs. J. B. Kitchen , Mr , Joti-
.Millnul

.
, Miss W. B. Billiard and MUi Jesuit )

Mlllard , Mr. and Mrs , Lyrnan Klchardjou ,
General nnd Mrs , iland'Hon , Mr nnd Mr ? .
Max Meyer , Colonel J. ,T , Diokoy nnd wjfo ,

Lucien Bte.liou8| ith Mrs. William Stephen *

nd Mra. J. W , Moreo , Mr. and Mrr.-
W.

.

. IL McOord. Mr. nnd Mro. Thomaa-
iwobe- , and Mr. and Mra. Bhearr ,
'ten. lliwki'.p. Gin. IXtrlln , Maj , Heinsoy ,
L'cut , Oiilin , Iiiiuta. McQuestun , Kiupniin ,
llu'lia' , Oapt. (Juinn , Liuut. Guy Howard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. 3. H Toner. Mr. and Mrs
II. O I'attoraon , Mr. mid Mrs. J, W , Pad.
luck , Mr. and Mr * . 0. K. Yost , Mr. unj-

Mrs. . T. M , Orr , Mr. twd MM , B , Uallah

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. V. Gallagher , Dr. and Mrs
Leo , Mr. rd MM. II. Pundt , Mr. nnd Mrs
W. A.IMcNunmiv , J. S. Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs
G. Whlninijcr , Mr. nnd MM. 0. T. TayLr-
Mr.. and Mrs. Robert 0. MoClurc. Mr. nnt-

Mrs. . O. H. Dorranc ? , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L
Webster , Mrs. C, II. Dcwty nnd ilaushter-
Dr.. nnd MM , Ooffm&n. Walter ftnd Idi
Sharp , IXllift McCormlck Mr. end Mrs
George Piltchett , N. B. lalconer-

Ml se Minnie Kichatdson , Liztlo Culdpr
wood , Claim Huston , Grace Chambsrg , Ma-

mioLake , Llzzlo .I ncs , Oallio Mc ( onnell-

Gcor io Lyons , Julia Knight. Margaro-

Hoyd , Leonn Boyd , May Campbell , Lnurj
Connell , Anna Ore ry , Cfttrjo Inm|
Miss Ncllia Wnkoly , Mi's Aldn , Mlsi

Carrie Bishop of Denver.
D. W. S xV, 0. 0. Chaw , U W. l tiick

John Pat.lck. , W. P McMillan , W. A-

Uedick , nnd wife , W. H. MaRinre , 0. II-

HendrlckB , G. II. Donne , William Wnkolr
Mr. nnd Mr . A. HoBpe , 1'ranji
Hamilton , Willlom Hnmllton. A H. Newell
O. H. Gordon , W. H. Cicary , Nato Creary
Wnio Foster , John Cnrvr, Mat Patrick
Lewis Heed , U. 15. Ueach , J 12. Wilbur , Johi-
S. . Collins. U. P. Woolworth , Mr. and Mrs
II. U. KsUbrook , Albert ami K. Calm , Mr
nnd Mrs , Frank Colpolzfr , Mr. Will Clatk
0. G. Douel , Charles Crnlle , J. 11. lUcgwnlt

TUB mOSQENIUM

presented ono of the brilliant features ol

the occasion , Mr nnd Mrs. J. Boyd and
family and T. F. Boyd and family ocsu
plod the box on the lower rlpht , the
Omaha club the ono ou the lower loft. Of
the second tier on the ti ht there wore

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Morriam. Mr. anc
Mrs , P. 0. Hlmobaugh , Mlas Urac-

Illmobaugh , J. J , Decker and wife , E-

P.. Pock nud wife and Mrs. Jamison. Ot
the second tier on the left wore Mr. nm-

Mrs. . Clark Woodman , Mr. and Mrs. A-

L. . Strong , Mrs. E. L. Wood. Noitho
of the third tier of boxes were rented
being free to nil promenading couples.

TUB SUMER
was a model of simplicity , taste anc

daintiness combined. Especial pains hai
been taken to make this ouo of thi
crowning features of the occasion. Fol-

lowing is the
MENU :

Hscallopo ;! Oytters ,

Cold Turkey.
Chicken Salad

Ham Sandwiche ? ,
Tongue Sandwiches ,

Bread nnd Bultei
Celery ,

Pickles ,
Ice Crinno

Cake ,
Coffee ,

Chocolate
THE FINAL NOTES.

Not until a late hour , perhaps at th
fall limit of cjnvcntionallty , were th-
gaoties of the evening allowed to dl-

away. . The dancing was continued untl
two o'clock , to iho alternately inspirlnj
strains of the Musical Union Orchestra
and the Fourth Infantry brasi tanJ
But finally the guests began to take theii
departure , the music died away , thi
light slowly faded away , dark
neas closed in upon the scene
and Omaha's first charity ball was ouo o
the brilliant memories of the past
The perfect achievement ; of success ir
the event cannot bo gainsaid , and it ii
only to bo hoped that the "Charity Ball1
movement so successfully inaugurated
will establish itself as ono of the peron'-
nial features of society lifo in Omaha.

THE OEN EAL MANAGEMENT

Dannot bo accorded too much praise foi
;heir faithful work from the first incep'
Ion of the movement. As much to the
carofnl and painstaking management ol-

ho affair as to the general and hearty co-
'poratiou must the success bo attributed.-

Pho
.

names of those at the helm are aa-

bllows :

Executive committee James E Boyd ,

3. Kountza , Frank Murphy , J. W. Pad-
dock , Gen. John P. Hawkins , U. S A.

Reception committee Mrs. J. N. H-

.dtrlok
.

? , Mrs. Jas. E. Boyd , Mrs. J. M
Woolworth , Mrs , J. H. Millard , Blre. 0.
3. Yost , Mrs. Guy 0. Barton , Mre. Jasi-
V. . Sivaco , Mrs. Herman Kountze , Mr .

J. W. Paddock , Mra. S. H. H. Clarke ,

kTw. 0. E. Squires , Mrs. A. J. Popple-
ton , Mrs. T. B. Onmmings , Mrs. Wm-
.Doolittlo.

.

.
So far as tha profits are concerned , ol

course nothing as yet can bo definitely
ascertained. It is probable , however ,
-hat the ball will not a good sum probab-
jr

-

not far from §2000. The EIZO of the
und fully meeting the most sanguine cx-

loctations , is the best evidence that the
}harlty Ball was not in vain.

TWO LETTEES ,

A Iiettor of Inquiry to Grover Cleve-
land

-

and His Answer.-

A

.

gentleman In Nobraeka Olty Lac

written the following letter to Grovoi

Cleveland and the president cloot is said

o have written the appended letter in-

reply. . The Nebraska Olty gemleman
non probably kaowa all about it and
will follow the governor's advice :

NKIIRASKA CITY , Nov. 21,1884.-
To

.

Hon. Grover Cleveland ,
Albany , N. Y.

Honored Sir : My breast swells with
latriutiara , ;vnd aa dj all good citizens of-

ho republic who are well qualified , I aa-

lro
-

) to bo president of these gro.it United
state ! . Holding now the position that
rou oscupied formerly , that of sheriff , I-

vould bo much obliged and oateem it a

aver if you would mo the rules
which have marked your very tuccesiful-
career. . Mo&t respectfully yours ,

WM. T. 0 A-

.Ex.
.

. MANSION , ALBANY , N. Y.
December 8th , 1884 , J-

To Win. T. 0 a , Esq. ,

Nebraska City, Neb.

Dear sir Yours of the 21st at hand.-

Hy
.

advice would bo about as follows :

f in your youthful days you have been
guilty of little indiscretions (and your
mstscript admits BOVO al ) own up like a-

nan. . If you sue called upon to Jiang a
nan bo sure your fees are largo enough ,

f fortune favors you and you should be
called to the executive cluir of your state ,

show you indepcndonco by a liberal use of-

iio veto p wer : but bo careful to strike
.Ii9 posr and downtrodden as they can't

strike back. If , again , you should be-

lonorcd with the presidential nomination ,

aka to the woods , put a plaster on your
nouth , trust to thu motto "A fool for
uck, " and then by the skin of your too tli
lie pxccut vu mantle of this glorious coun-

ry
-

may fall on your shoulder.
Yours in the faith ,

S. GllOVBll OrEVKLAN-

D.VEHSONAU

.

W. A. 1'jiton returned yesterday from the
east.

Truman Bnck , the city treasurar , Imi re-

coveiud from hU In'.a illness and is ooce tuori
able to attend to bis duties,

G. G. Houob , Ainswo.-th ; O , Goldsmith
Aurora ; F, J , Hall , Battle Creek ; K. 1) . Wil-
jurn , Ouvlngton ; Coot-go W. Jackutm , Pair
nont ; Mrs. J. Humphry , Nebraska , City ; "NV

5 , Paldotl , Fremont ; Mr . U. Wyrcmon , No-

brsuka City , aud W , W, Smith ol St , Jo j an
stopping at thq Metropolitan ,

FURNIVAL'S WHEREABOUT3-

Iho Trail of the Nnnco County Mnr-
dorcr

-
, Claimed to bo Found

In C AH at! a.

The Uorald yesterday claimed to
have struck the trail of Fnrnlval , charged
with hp wholesale murder In Nanco-
county,0 in Canada. Following is the
slory : The first reliable oluo to Furnlval ,
the mljsing Nnncs county man , who Is-

nconsedof, murdering five people near
Fnllerton in October last , comes from

, and vividly recalls the horrlblo-
pvrllculara of that bloody butchery. A
recent number of the Montreal Gazette
contains a telegram from Gnnnnoqiio
which says ilat a man answering the de-

scription
¬

of Furnival In every particular
( topped at the American hotel in
that town for several day * . On Satur-
day

¬

evening ho sat in tlu. hotel ollico
reading n paper , when ho suddenly
jumped up nnd left the house , not re turn-
ing

¬

till after dark the next day. While ho
was away his vnllso was opened nud
found to contain the return coupons of-

a return-trip ticket from Omaha to
Montreal , n Nebraska newspaper , and a
largo (lutntlty of provisions. In a day
or two the stranger loft for good , and
aflor ho had gone the landlord , In look-
ing

¬

over the paper which had evidently
startled him into leaving the homo ,
found In it a report of the Nanco caunty
tragedy a close description of the sup-
posed

¬
murderer , and an ofTor of $1,200

reward for his arrest. Tha stringer
resembled the printed pen ploturo of-

Furnival , and his actions were so snepio-
tons that word was forivardod to Govern-
or

¬

Dawcs. Whnt notion our executive
has taken in ( In matter Is not known ,

A number of letters have recently been
received by the Nanco county million ira
from relatives of both Porcival and Kuini-
val in the old country. The parents of-

Furnival insist that their son is not a mur-
derer

¬

, and iii-go that n thorough search
for his body bo made , believing that ho-

wadkHcd and inuidered in order to
throw suspicion on him. As ncai ly every
foot of ground for miles around the scene
of the tragedy has been scanned , it is not
probable that this theory is correct. The
relative who responded to the letter of in-

quiry
¬

in Pcrcival's case is an uncle of the
murdered man , a lotd , who was in the
habit of sending hia nephew money
monthly. Ho can give no cause for the
murders. A number of letters for Furni-
val have accumulated nt the Fullcrton-
postofliceandthey will shortly bo examined
in the h6po that something may bo found
which will throw light on the chuk deed.

Senator Molklejohn puts forward an
interesting theory in the case. A family
named Shaw disappeared shortly after
the murders. Ono member of the family
was nn attractive young girl to whom
Furnival was very attentive. Ono Sun-
day

¬

afternoon Furuival , Mair , the Ed-
mudsons

-

and others wore at the Shaw's
house playing cricket. Furnival sud-
denly

¬

grow jealous of Malr , and when ho
went homo that night shot him in the
heat &J passion. It was Baird's' custom
to bathe iu a lake near Furnival's house
and it was in this lake that his body was
found. Mr. Molklejohn thinks that
Balrd wont over there Monday after-
noon

¬

for his daily . swim and
discovering the murder of Mntr was
killed by. Furuival. Wherever the deed
WAJ done It must have been in the range
of vition frcns Percival's house , which ia
close by, and fearing that Mrs. Porcival
had witnessed it Furuival wont over
thoro' ' and killed her. Porcrval was In
Fullerton at the time and expected homo
about clink. There wore no trains either
way until Tuesday morning , and know-
ing

¬

Porcival would in the mean time dis-

cover
¬

thdl murders and give the alarm ,
Furnival awaited bis return and hilled
tiim also. This gave the murderer two
or throe days' start , us the tragedy was
not discovered until some of the neigh-
bors

¬

happened to go over to Pcrcival's
on an errand.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
acco is the best-

.Unparalleled

.

Exhibition at thoKluk.-
As

.

per announcement , promptly at 9-

o'clock last evening the skaters wore
rung off the surface at the Catino rink
and Messrs. Hacker and Wostbrooko ap-

peared
¬

in neat blue "cycling" costumes
and gave an unpiraUoled exhibition on
the wheel. Their foita are wonderful ,

and it can bo cafely naid that the team is

unrivaled by any in the country. Their
lightning-liko movements and military
piocisionin everything they do and the
lunumoniblo number of their tricks m.iko
this exhibition ono cf intense intercut.
Their fdatu are too wonderful acd numer-
ous to mention. To appreciate one must
tee them , and it is only those who are
acquainted with the difficulties of mus-
tering

¬

the * heel who can fully undor-
a'and

-
' what it is to perform as those gen-

tlonion
-

do-

.SraokoSual

.

of TNorth Carolina Toba-
oo.

>

.

Itcal EHtato Transfers.
The following transfers were filed In

the county clerk's office Monday and re-

ported
¬

for TUB BEE by the Ames' real
estate agency January 13 , 1885-

.Tilghraan

.

H Lowe to Patrick J Gor-

man
¬

o 22 ft of lot 5 and G in block 133 in
city of Omaha , w d $800-

.Wm
.

Vom Wep aud wife to William.-
McKay

.

w 50 ft of sub lot 7 of lot 32 pt-

aw mv in ceo 15 15 13 w d 2200.
9-

ns NO usR-

YINQTO HOLD DOW-

NEARLDAKINGPOVDE. . . .

ITAMOOUNDTO niS-

CIPURE CREAM TARTAR ,.

cy * , .- .

'hcd itoin ancli cliemlits aeH. itauH Says , Ika.
ton : U. Dclafoutalue , of Chlcnfjo ; and Uuatanu
Hole , Milwaukee. Ncnersold in bulk.

?0 take fat.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder varies. A nianol ol pntety ,
BttonRth anilwho'cvmcncsi. Mote economical than
( ho ordinary kindand cannot bo sold In compel ! *

tlonftti the tnuUItiulo of low tc t , short weight
tit mot phynrhrta pnndera. Sold only In cans.-
IIOYAL

.
BAKING 1'OWOKll CO. , IOB Wall St ; N. Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lusti'utoJ-

LJL1S
'

Howard Street.N-. .
( . E. Corner 12th nnd Howard Streets , )

(for the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlscjics of Female , rf the Ncrvoui Syetom , Prl-

ato Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,

aud Diseases of the Head. Throat and Lungs ,
Specialties-

.IYE

.

; AND KAR ,

Ciecosia treated by an experienced specialist , also
dlecjses of the Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kidneys ,

Bladder , Ncurjlffl * , Ilhcuraatlsm , I'llifi , Cancer , etc.-

OATAKRII.
.

. BUONOU1TI3.
And nil other illccaKon of tha Ihroattnd Lungs treat

cd by Medicated Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All dirc s 8 of the Dlood , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans. . 1'rhato Diseases and
Piles Cured or no Pay.

((15 Years Iloipltaland I'rlnto Practice. )
Consultation and examination free.

Call or write for circulation chronio dliea'cs and
ileformltles , Diseases of Females , 1'rlvato Diseases
of the Urlnart and Sexual organs , Seminal Weak-
ness , Nervous Debility or r.ihaustlcn.etc. , ctc. ,> nd
our now rcjtorathotreatment.A-

11
.

letters and consultation' Confidentia-
l.MedlciccssonttoallparUof

.

the country hy ex-

press
-

, securely packed from observation , If full Jo-

bcrlptlon
-

of case Is hen. Ono personal Intorrlow
preferred If cotnenlent. Open at nil honrs.

Address all letters to
Omaha Mnlical & Surgical Insttuto

1118 Howard St Omaha , Neb.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-
Not'co

.
U hereby given that the firm of II. O.

Clark & Co. has this cay dissolved by mutual consent
II Q Ulark retiring , nnd the firm ef tarlie Bro's-
.t

.

Co. succeed thereto. The latter firm assumes all
liability ol the fnrmor nndlwill collect aud rcceUo
all ontstandlng accounts.

HUGH O. CT,4UKE.-
A

.
M. CHIIKE.

WILLIS V ULallKE ,

Omalw , Nob. January 12,1835.-

NOTICE.

.

.

Thecopartnernhlp heretofore cxiatitg between
CharlM M. Leighton and lleary T. Clark under the
namooILdghtoni ; Clarh , Is this day dls'olved b>

mutual coteent , Mr- Leighton r tiring. All indebted
ncsi dua to slid firm wjll bo collected Dy Mr. Clark-
anil

-

all claims against said Dim will be pressntcd to
him for p.jrmeot. Mr. a ark will continue buiiucaj-
at the old Blind No , 1114 Harroy st-cct.

Dated at Omaha , December 19 , US1.-
Signed.

.

.
CHARLES U. LKIOOTUEI-

.UENRY
.

T. CLARK.

cerT ] nifto

DISSOLUTION NOTIOli.O-
1IA1IA

.
, NEB.January, 1,19S5- .

The p rtncrslp) ! heretofore existing between
I. H. Badgley and N. W Mcrrl I , Is Ihbday dis3hod-
by mutual oonsent.l. K. Badgloy contlnulug the bus-
Ino

-

B uo-ler the name of I. R. Badglcy &Co , no-

hcretolore , I. U UDOLET ,
N. W. MtUnlLL.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CKOUNKE'g BLOCK ,

18th and Ctpltol Avoauo , treats nil otsco Crip-
pled or Deformed ileo Jlaeisos ol k-

i.Horvous
.

System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

All ecaoa of Cnmturo of tha Spine , Crooked Fool
tegs und Ainu , Dlsoouoa ol tha Hip , Knee , ftnd
Ankle Joints. Also Ghronto affections oftheUtcrn-
houmatlem , Parilysls , Plica, Ulcers , Cttnrrb , Aeth-
ma and BionohltU no all troatud by now tud ano-

ooisful methods. All dlaonsji of too Blood and Urln.
try Orgino , Including those raeultlog from Incttcro-
lionor exposure , are 6 ( el } ftnd successfully treated

Young men , inludb agud , nd old men BUflorln-
sIroiu Weakness ftiid Ncryous oih uetlon , pioducint ,

inillKestloDPililtBtlonof the lieart , Dcepoudency-
Dlulness , Lees of UoicorytAClc of Energy ftnd Am-

bition , can be restored to health tnd vigor , If cee-
Is neb t< o Ionic nwiected * Tlie Surgeou In charge
was president ol the Koithi't tern Hurglcal Instl-
tulo

-

and Burgeon of the Nttlonul Purdtcal Instltrio.-
If

.

affltrtod , caller wrltof ull descdptloo of your case ,

and medhlao tufty be sent you. Coroultatloo-
fife.. Addroj'Orjihi Dlspoceary , Cronnee Block ,

Omaha , Neb. Offlco boms 10-1S a. m.18 a J-B p-

.m
.

SiiHUyi.ID a m-
igrAooommo <l tlon8 furclslied patients rou th-

country. . Send for Circular.

13 CONDUCTED

Ecyal Havana LottervlAaO-

VnftNlIENT( INSTITUTION. )

Drawn nt Havana , Cuba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.I-

t'KCTS
.

2.00 , - - IIAiVE'3' , Jl.OO.

Subject to no manlr ulatlon , not Qtnlrnllod by the
partlci In Interistt. It In the falrtut Mag la the
nature of chance In existence-

.Korm'ormatlon
.

anil partloi Ian apply tn 8IIIHE-
VbCO.Qeicral Agents , 212 Broadway , N. V city ,
MOLL & GO. , 417 Walnut e tree' , St. Loi-li. , Mt ) . ,
Frank Labrano , L. D. , U) Wyundotte , Ko.

y 21-n4o& w

R. RSSDOW ,

rhcenlx Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Assets | } ,8fll.OO-

CWfntcheatcr.N. . Y. , Capital loroOUC
The MercbanU o ! NewarkN , J. , Capital. . . . 1,276OW-
Qtrard Fire , l'bUadelphlaCaplul , . . 130.000

They aie all borted
AND THE GRAND BAZAB

©pens To-morrow , Jan. 15,1885-
t _* tfft tm ift m 4>k wm n ! MA* M

A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and partake of
the feast of Merchant Tailors' Misfits and uncalled for garments.
Now let every citizen of Omaha and vicinity ,

Shoulder arms aud march in line ,
And bear in mind the place and time ,

On to-morrow , Thursday , morning ,

Ko postponement , clear or storming ,

The number your eyes will meet ,

It is number 1312 Douglas street ,

Wo will open in the morning as early oa seven ,

And remain open at night as late as eleven ,

We will have no band of music ,

Or a floral display ,

But custom-made Clothing ,

In the styles of the day.

Come to-morrow , or at night after lodge ,

And satisfy yourself that this is no advertising dodge-
.Don't

.
fail to embrace this our invitation ,

But como and inspect clothing made upon a tailor's
reputation ,

Made in styles for citizens wear , fit for an Imperial.
Which will be sold at about the cost of material , i -Z-

MTaylor.

You ascend the stairs but one flight ,

Where as clear as day the Parlor ia made by Electric
Light ,

Upon this , our gala dayv-

We will have bargains to be taken away ,

By each of our patrons and callers ,

As a souvenir to remember the Misfit Parlors.

.

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Horne for
. less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter. Eay , Stock anil Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY TEE UNITED STATES GQVEBNMENT

Orders for l-he Indian Department given for Buflblo Scales ex-

olusivoly.
-

. Scale

EASKA

Suits formerly $JL1>JfM> now
Suits formerly 12.<Mnow
Suitsformer.jilGjOO now
Suits formerly 24.OO now $
Over Coatsformerly $ S.OO now $ O.OO.
Over Coatsformerly $XO.OO now $ 75O.
Over Cotits formerly $ l. <i.OO now $J2.
Over Coats formerly 18.<H> now $
Ovc.i Cotits formerly $2

And every other article in proportion.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farnam St , B. NEWMAN & COS-

UOOEaSUll( TO ffOSTEH & GRAY ) .

Jg l


